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S ER G IUi S V E R N E T R E -N A M E D
AN TIO C H C O LLEG E T R U S T E E

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1954

MAY MUSICAL PRESENTED
BY LOCAL CL DBS

Cedar Cliff D AR
Meets in Xenia

T E N CENTS PER COPY

BOM BING A T T A C K W ILL F E A T U R E
A R M E D FO R C ES D A Y , M A Y 16

Cedar Cliff Chapter, Daughters of t Gates of the Dayton installation’s
the
American Revolution, met Tues- [Wright Field, Area Bn will be open
Mrs. Mhfyi Stormont,
The Research Club depicted a day evening, May Ilth, at the hom e' Atho Publ,lc flom ^
to 5 p‘m‘ Vacation Bible School
i As American ground troops confamily life fireside hour, With Mr,
of Mrs. J. A. Finney, in Xenia.
j ccnti-ate steady fire on tire village
J, C, Stokes- as head of the family,
To Open June 7
The
meeting,
presided
over
by’wjth
both light and heavy weapons,
Mrs. sloiedf their daughter JoElien Stokes, Mrs. ftfirold Dobbins, the recently installed regent, Mrs, including two tanks, n dozen F-51 The Dally Vacation Bible School
tier daughter' Jane Ellen £Miblns Robert MacGregor, was well attend- I Mustangs of the Ohio Air Nat- for all children of this, community
The affair is held annually In find Lynn Cummings, Mildred and otf bjf, members from Boston, Mass., ionnl Guard Ilt Vandalia will make is scheduled to open June 7th at
The public records of the Commit
j fc'fc'/etjVfttlon of National Music Week. Lois Mc&i/i/dtfT and Mrs. Donald Xenia, Dayton, Yellow Springs, »low-level bombing runs nt 30 sc- 9;00 a.m. at the United Presbyterian
tee on Un-American Activities of
Church, The daily opening service
The prograrii entitled Thn ABC’s Engle as pianist, MuSfcili selection Springficld, Clfflon and Cedarville. 1 wild intervals.
the. U. S. House of Representatives Junior Auxiliary To Be
for the entire group will be held In
A
new
member,
Mrs.
Ralph
Cum
-;
The
village
'Will
consist
of
frame
Used
on
their
program
were
’’LdVoa
lof music was as follows; WelCoiiie-'
contain the following with regard
mingrf
Was
welcomed
Into
the
chap■
shacks
erected
on
the
field.
Planted
[the
United Presbyterian church and
d
id
(burnt
Song,”
"Home
Sweet
td Sergius Verncl: *
Host To State Officers j Mrs, Davis Reynolds, general cliair- Home”, "Mo(h4ef7 and "Keep the ter.
.explosive charges detonnted by asth e primary and nursery closes wili
i 1he national antliem by a
' ‘Soviet Russia Today’ for Jn n u -l
! mri
The ritual was conducted by Mrs. i control panel will give the-.effect' then adjourn to the Methodist
ary 1030 <pa go 281 published thej Final arrangements, were made for, Uj-ag5 ensemble eunipdSf’d of Jean Home Fires Burning'. A pdt'ttcm of a
following letter signed by Sdrgiuf)! die Third District Junior Confer- j Hull, Pat'D avis, Kay Murphy, Slid reading of the late President- Robte- Donald Kyle, Chaplain, followed by Iof actual shell and bomb bursts.{Church and Junior and intermediate
simulated attack will be part classes will be held at the United
veit^ /iVeeidd chat was read and a’s & (he salute to the flag and the sing-'
Vernct fno first initial shown) 0f|ence °f the Junior American Loglon,glle cotter.
lag
of
(he
"Strif
Spangled
Banner."
at
nn
action-packed
afternoon pro- Presbyterian Church.
concluding
numbWV;
Lois
McCailisYellow Springs, Oliio; 'Your Noveni-1 Auxiliary, at the May meeting of j The Opening section ’A" AmcriMessages from the President Gen -1 eram beginning at 2 p.m. I t will] Jane MacMillan, Mrs, Harold
ber issue deserves considerable | lbe L es'on Auxiliary held at the can youth was prcsriillrid by youth ter sang "My Papa" nccompiTHiwt by
praise. I am especially interested in j homo of Mrs, A, C, Davis, on Mon- j 0f Cedarville High School. TwO Mrs. O. G, McCallistcr, with Connie etui and (he State Regent were read ‘ Precede ft spectacular aerial dem on-. Spitier, Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup, Kay
by MlsS Ktediior Kyle and Mrs. S. V. .Stratton of the latest Air Forse Jet [Murpliy, Nancy Crcsweil, Mrs. Hertiie trend which Ihe editorial policy day evening. The conference w !ll!piimo fio]os ..Conic to the F air’’ by Engle playing a trumpet obligato.
planes, ranging from sleek lighters fman Stevenson, Mrs. James PatterOndcrdonk.
of Ih Is magazine seems to be as iid held Sarurcirty rifternodii a t tire i Mitrtin .and "Hungarian Dance No, Tlic Women’s Chib depicted the
capable of supersonic speed to mon- Ison, Mrs. Wilbert Sterner, Doris ReyMrs.
MacGregor
presented
a
cer
myth
concerning
persiphonS
Sf
how
Cedarville
Schrio’l
Atidiforiuiii,
M
rs.J
r
"
hi;
Brrihrri.fi
Ware
randored
bv
j 5" by Braiims Wrir'ri rendered by
suming. that is, towards presenting
strous
inter-continental bombers, I nolds, Barbara Baker, Mrs. Mary
teal facts about the Soviet Union Liiius Schmclzer df De'ip'hds; Statti! P(iui _AfVfe. A btyS eriririmbie Qt spring happened to be. Mrs. Nelsoti tificate which had been sent to the Another high spot of the air show j Stevens, Mrs. Clara
Moorman,
CreSWcil
read
the
story
while
her
chapter,
In
recognition
of
place
and not devoting too much space to j President of Ghio Legion Auxiliary, j Ronald Cruea, dhiiii Kjic, (fade
will be a fly-over by Na vy aircraft, j Janice Weakley, Reverend Wilbert
ment
on
the
Gokl
Honor
Roll,
on
daughter
Nitftoy
Creswell
illustrated
vilriolfc nltack» n(;nlmt its enemies, J ^ rs* ^ 0£cr Myers, Columbus, Stale j Lilllch, Paul Abcis, Dale Reed, Jdiitf
some from Naval stations as far sSterner, Mrs. Lamar Hainan, Miss
i believe that by following th is; ^ullj or Activities Chairman, Airs, 1 MacMillan, Jerry Judy and Kent the storV by iddanri of a colored honor won by only twelve chapters
away as Dallas, Texas.
[Alta, Murphy and Mrs; Tom Hamer,
chalk
drawing.
fiaekgiduiid
nlUSid
In
Ohio.
policy you will reach it great number j A:
Inrikcep of South _Charleston, j Crcsweil presented d vocai number
A
super-sonic
boom,
made
by
an
j individuals who will teach and help
df people who feel that actual ac-j^M ra District President, and Mrg. j "ridilin' Down to' Jonirfri”. They was supplied by Sally K, Cfesvv'dii thi Mrri. Leo Wells, who had served
F-86 crashing through the sound j in the school, attended a meeting on
as
d
a
t
both
the
State
meetings
the
flutp,
bomplishment is the greatest justifi-J
McClain of Dayton, ’i'iift'a j wehs dcc-dntparfied by Miss Caro’iyrt
The’ ciasiiiS .YiUmbor was by an and the tfatidrtfti Congress, gave barrier, will signal the start of the sTuesday afternoon at the Presbytercation the Soviet Union can acliieve.’| District Junior Activities Chairman, Coilins.
aerial demonstration, the first of;1an Churcli.
"At that time fJanuary iilSOl j wln bo 8U«*w of (llc, local group.
The second section "B" Brother- fiwftnMo of w’Smcii Wrif «CV*nty some interesting high lights of her
Its type to be held at Wright- P at-i Plans were discussed nnd materexperiences
in
Washington,
D,
C
L
'Soviet Russia. Today’ was published j Approximately fifty J umbra rind j hood, was presented by Cedarville years hi «1{J6
sdirg ' Miest lie
torson
since 1950 when more than ial ordered for the school, RcgistraTie r,’1,r,f
That Binds’’. t*'tr
P’riMteiftetfng' Thri following members were ap
by the Friends of the Soviet Union |
Senior Advisors from the dis- Baptist College. A iintie vocal quar- the rrl"
200.000
visitors from Ohio and In -.tio n will be hold on May 23rd at
women
were
Mrs.
Karlli
Bull,
Mf'ri.
pointed by MisS Eleanor Kyle to
Publications. The Attorney General j
eic expected to attend. Mrs. tet of Jack Wlllcts, Glenn Saunders,
dlana attended the initial Armed; each individual church. On June
J.
S.
Wrist,
Mrs,
Mitchell,
Mrs.
serve
wltii
Oh
the
flower
com
(it the U. S. cited Friends of the* Nancy Wright and Mrs. Arthur Melvin Entingh and Dale Thompson
Forces Day open house at the j 18th a picnic will be held for all
Soviet Union as Communist in a , ^va.ns, advisors of l)id ideal group presented, "Redeemed” and Two William Hopping wild Mrs. E. E. mittee for MemofidJ Day, Mrs.
field.
'.students of the school and on June
Herald
Rcinhard,
Mrs.
Anfld
Wil
letter furnished the Loyalty Review'Rre Co-Chairman df the event. A spirituals. A bi-a55 tfifl of Ellen Finney.
This year’s program includes aj 20th a closing program will be held,
Board . . . and redesignated the soc,al hour will foliow the ednfer- Smith, Srfin Hdrnbbdk diici Ray CrtnmilUecH for the affair arc as son, Mfei Harry Hainman, Miss
static display of 21 different air- ; a staff picnic will be held on June
organization pursuant to Executive nnce with Mrsj P. j, McCorkcil sorv- Bartholomew’ presented ‘‘Blessed Be folldwS! ijtlbitolty, Mrs. Paul Cum Wilmah Spencer, Mrs, Fred Dobbins planes w hich' Will give visitors a 28th,
mings
and
M
rs,
iiilrlfi
flulij
Gene
Mrs. Raymond WilliarriSOO. MrB.
Order 10150 of April 2, 1053. The i 11HI as chairmaii.
the Name.” The gilds trld of Kay
close-range view of tlic type of The need is stressed for more
Special Comrulltee on Un-American! The Monday evening meeting of Smith, Shirley Shirley rind Ellen ral cifdirmTin, Mrs. Drtvid RSyiiflids, David McElroy and Mrs. John DaVio, efftfi that makes up America’s Air adult workers for the school. Any
Secretary-TVcdsUrer,
Mrs.
JdHH
Service# Will be conducted by the
Activities cited the Friends of . . . , Ulc Auxiliary was opendci by the Smith sang "Singing Lullaby.”
persons who are willing to contri
as 'one of the most open Communist president, Mrs. Lawrence Waddle, The third section ”C" community Bull; Program', Mrsf. G. G. Me'Cril- c ’ed'ar Ciiff Chapter at Old Massles Power.
Top military men and civic and bute time to this worthy effort are
fronts in the United States’ (Report!wlth the Pledge of Allegiance to the was presented by the four tiiubs. lister, Mrs. Donald Engle, Co'-cLttif- (Creek Cemetery a t 11:30 a.m. with Industrial leaders of the area Will urged to help.
'
df January 3, 1039), (‘Soviet Russia!
sIn8ing of America and pray The opening number on Metropoli man, Mis. Rrtipli CummihgS and JRCVcrerld Mr. Wiliiort Sterner HS the attend as honored guests and act
Today’ was cited by tiie Special er led by th e Chaplaili, Mrs. G. G, tan Music was two vocal numbers Mrs, Raymond Ciierr” ; ite’criiving 6peakcr.
riri members of the reviewing com
Mrs. Curtis
Hughes,
r,----- Arrarigemenis
were
madeMis'.
for im
Committee , . . ns a Communist MeCnllister.
"The Forget-Me-Not” iiy fcafrlo J. Committee,
mitted, The action-packed one and Mrs. Adda Mitchell
front . , , and by the Committee cm Mrs. Ross Wiseman, chairman Of Bond and “Last Night” by Winther- Elaj'mdrid Williamson, Miss Martha June luncheoil. fleservatldns are to ond half hour afternoon program
Un-American Activities ns ft ‘Com- the Nominating Committee, present- Kjcrulf presented by Mrs. Gene Cooicy, Mrs. fchriflcK Stormont; be made with Mrs. MariGretfor, by
will begin at 2 p.m.
immlsi,-front publication.1 (Report j 1x1 the slate of officers to be voted Winans and accompanied by Mrs. ushers, Mrs. John McMiiiari, Mfit Friday, June llth .
Honored at Luncheon
Ofl Saturday, May 15, Gentile
1053, April 26, 1050),”
[upon by card before the next mcet- Walter Hutson, who represented the Raymond Cherry, Mrs. John Blazer Mr. F. E. Hilly Civil Defense Di
& Mrs. Lee White; Decorating corn- rector for Greene County was the Air Forcd Depot, Wilmington I ike,. ^ rs_ ACic(a Mitchell was pleasantIn 1040, Sergius Vernet, according «hig.
TIomB Culture Club.
Dayton, will open its shops and ,y surprlscd ,lt hcr home
Tues.
At
the
request
of
the
Legion
frir
to the records of the Secretary of
Tlic Kenslngtoii Club presented mil tee, Mrs. Raymond Carzoo, Mrs. speaker of the evening. He outlined Warehouses to the public fiom noon
noon
when
a
group
of
friends
State, Columbus,Ohio, joined with a representative lo serve on the music uiider the themri df Naturd. Curtis iluglies, Mrs. Herman Stor- plans for a defense organization until 5 li.lli, visitors will naic gvM j wcrc entertained at a luncheon
members of the Antioch College ,nc'viy organized Legioti Home Board, Mrs. Wjlllilm Laffcrty wits to sing il iiiunt, Mrs. Leslie slorindht and Mrs. which will provide mutual aid in the edtours through this key Air T oicc, - en ^y jlc). daughter, Mrs.
Law
staff Jn signing a Communist P arty ' It was decided that the president vocal solo but due to illness she Delmei- Jobri; Sdcial c'driJmlttcri, Mr#, Greeno and Montgomery area.
installation and will be Shown ex
nominating petition pledging them- !°f the Auxiliay should serve in tlinl was unable to attend. An cnscmOld Charieri Stormont, Mrs. Robert MftBA (kHitikms desert course wns hibits of radar, communlcatlom rence Waddle, in honor of Mrs,
MitchclTs birthday, which occurred
selves "to support and vote fm*" j capacity,
of Mrs. Raymond Williamson, Mrs, Grcgor, Mrs. Priul Ramscjr, Mrri. Roy sefveci by thd hostess, Mrs. Ernest and fire fighting equipment,
oil May 10th.
Earl Browder for President of the I Mrs. Hugh Turnbull and Mrs. Roy Fred Townsloy, Mrs. Ralph Fergu Waddle, Mrs*Wililani iioppirig, Mrs. Fdick, MrS; Roger HelidrirOort, Mrs,
Guests at the luncheon were Mrs,
United Stales,
j Hampton were elected as delegates son, Mrs, Loo Anderson, Mrs- Ralph Joe Stokes, Mrs. Nathan Elctbr, Mrs. Robert MricGrcgor aiid Mist) ElOaliot
E. E. Finney and granddaughter,
M EN IN S ER V IC E
In 1048, according to the records’to the state convention In Clncin- I'ownsley. Mrs. Fred Clcinans, Mrs. Wilbur Cooley and Mrs. Herbert Kyle pftJSldrid at the tea table.
Johnlta Wright, Mrs, B. B, Millison,
in the Office of the Secretary o f 1nati, July 30, Mrs. Arthur Evnns Harry Wright, and Mrs, Hugh Turn- Fields; Time and place committee,
Uirfc F. BtlUs, aviation boatsw-! Mrg> a c Wrlght, Mrs. Robert
State, Columbus, Ohio, Sergius . and Mrs, G. G. McCalllster were bull sang “Bcndomcer’s Stream" Mrs, A, B, Creswell and Mrs. Roger
aliVs ntalc iliird class* USN« son ^ \
^ rs . Charles Coulter, Miss
Vernet wns one of the "Antioch: elected ns alternates.
Pink and Blue Luncheon Mr,
and "When the Robin Sings" by Collins.
aiid
Mrs.
Harlan
Butte
of
Ce’
Mju.y
Winiamso,
Mrs. P. M. Gillllan,
Community" members who signed ’ Mrs. Robert Mnrslial), requested Fcaris. They .were accompanied by
darvlllc,
Ohio,
has
been
transferred
MrfJ
Edna
Dodds,
Mrs. Jacob
the pro*Communist Progressive par- that chairmen of nil committees be
Given
For
Mrs.
Stoll
to
Air
Transport
Squadrotl
1,
a
t
the
M0Kinley
and
Mrs,
Robert
Cotter.
ly petitions.
responsible for getting a report to
New Stop Signs
j*
,
Tt
E
l
Naval
Air
Station,
a
t
PatUX^j
----------------------------Vernay Laboratories, Inc., accord- her, in order that the Unit History Lions’ Rose Day
Mrri. JdhH Stoll was gUeSt Of | U‘ '
Maryland.
1
lng lo the Antioch College Bulletin, for this year can be compiled and
honor
at
ft
fink
and
Blue
show
er|
en
Butig|
^ntcrtd
thc‘
Navy
in
A ug- j Elementary Musical
For
Highways
“make parts for temperature con- sent to the State Chalrfnnn.
Monday evening given by Mrs,
Scheduled June 5
of 1950.
trots that arc used in almost all! Following adjournment Mrs. Davis
New red stop signs, like the ond Robert Underwood, Xdrtia Ave„ ftfi 1 ustBefore
entering
he was
Set For May 14
ateplanes tanks, and marine craft „f served a dessert course to the twelve J Frcd Luttcnberger, Howard Fr- ‘ held by the comely Highway Dehart- s)sU,d b Mrs. Williftm Ambrose, J Before enter
ng the Navy,
‘
the U. S.. France and England, members present,
nme and irnml.i smilnr. nnsa Dav
m.lUrnd nUove.
graduated ‘from Ccdar/illc ingn
I atne ami Harold Spitier, Rose Day metal employee pictured above, w ill, aJld Mrs, Doll Waite.
|
| t i iC Musical Spring Festival for
. . . . Its products are also used In The June meeting will be held a t , ^ 0omt„ittec. for the local Lions, be placed at strategic locations I
. rradIc was decorated lo hold; c
*______ _^
^
the grades will be held Friday night,
all Ulese engines and a great many the home of Mrs. Nancy Wright.
! clllbi iinnounc0 llwl June 5th has J throughout Ohio beginning in May. thfi
,
cradlesjA
I
.
m
o
l
i
o
May
14th, at the Cedarville School
the
gifts
and
miniature
craaies
n
;
.
r
l
l
P
n
n
1
automobiles,
; being scheduled ns annual Rose i this year
were given for favors. Mhny lovely [ Q O V erC d U lS O L U n C n e O n auditorium.
f
Antioch College has a minority in Fred Kaiser
I Day in Cedarville. Tlic roses which j c.W, McCaughey, the Highway gifts were received by the guest of j
Three hundred and thirty-five
terest in Vernay Patents, the college
Held By W SCS
; will be sold for $3 00 a dozen will Department's Deputy Director o f ' honor.
' children will participate with singbulletin reports.
Succumbs Tuesday {be purchased from the Hill Floral Operations, Said th at the rtriW, fe- Gahics were enjoyed, ft lullaby
fRd di8h luncheon was eh -1 ing, dancing and acting,
i Co., ih Richmond, Indiana, the cently approved stop signs, arc be- ,wajJ composed and ft baby plate was
,
mcmbcrs 0f the Womens*; Admission is twenty-five cents a t
College Holds
John Frederick Kaiser, 72, Cedar s largest rose growers ih the U.y,
lng sent out to the Department's ma(je,
IgoeJety of Christian Service of t h e 't h e door. Ho advance tickets are
..St,, Cedarville, died Tuesday a t 8:25 j Orders Will be taken a t business twelve divisions to replace the old- a two course light lunch was*n^Brndist Church on Wednesday of
b e Sold,
Junior-Senior Banouet 'a.m . in Greene Memorial Hospital, houses which display Rose Day type yellow signs at. Intersections,
^ th(5 f0ij0wing gueste, t i t i . ) „ <eek Hostesses for the lunch- Mrs. Mildred Foster is “ /vlng^M
*
failing health several years and cards. Delivery will be made on1 where they are most needed,
• Jcsslc shlrley, Mrs, M argaret'
Mrs. # , M, Glliilart, and general chairman of the affair With
A banquet for Junior-Seniors of seriously ill since Saturday suffer-; j une 5th,
thc do- *Mrs. Don
Noek, Miss
Alberta Owens.
u . » , t t » i -------»
.
»
*: brosc, Mrs.
• Don Waite, Mrs, Ar- Mrs. C. C. ” cC^ ’i^ r'
,o,tow",E
,e“ hcrs
nt Geycr’s Restaurant In Xenia, on was admitted lo the hospital only;, .jlc., .... _. .. , .
■c p
a
>
;
Miss l^o la Co n led
Plcrcc CombS( Mlss Naomi
werc
used
to
erect
street
marsinco
the
Highway
Department
will
thur
wllIlamS(
Mrs,
Paul
Haist,
Mrs.
Friday evening, ihe 7th a t 0:30 p. 25 minutes before his death.
votlonal period and a
^
. I kef signs on all Cedatvllie streete, attempt to salvage and reflnlsh the T
7Reno, Miss
M r vMartha
. r i h . Hall,
a f l Mid
.t t I V0tl0n
T )
W Mrs.
Mrs Albert
• Conner, Mrs. Walter
Hutson,Blazer.
Mrs.
John
was
conducted
by
Amer,
m.
Willard Tobin, Mre#
Mrs, John
John Blazer,
.
.
SOn 0 M*'- and Mrs. NIeho- , Another club project supplies eye
Abels, assisted by Mrs. David Rey Mrs, Lamar Reed, Mrs. Albert Mott,
Miss Laurine GUllette,
Speaker for the evening was Rev.,Ins Kaiser, ho had resided in the lac, cs to n„ nccdy pcrsons in tbc old signs,
McCaughey said, ‘‘The yellow stno
________
nolds. Tlic service followed tM and Mr, Roger Ulsli.
Cyril Carden, of Clintonviile, wlio, Cedarville community a number of ‘ ^
^ P
c
;m ea, David Reynolds Is Sight Sav- signs arc still legal and In force,! Mrs, Howard Creswell and Mrs
theme "Homo and Foreign Misspoke on the theme "Christ the years. A laborer, he formerly was IL ^
^ ,
and they will be continued Jn use! Robert Huffman were weekend
Rock." He illustrated his talk with Iemployed nt Massic’s Creek Ccmc-1
^ hfllrf ’a'1'
jnesg mccting was Ih, Film To Be S h o r
chalk artistry.
toy, near Cedarville.
Thc 1954. C,Ub proJcct' for Whlch ns long, ns they arc serviceable.! guests of their daughters, Dorothy j sions.
‘ . prcs{dent, Mrs. John
The Will and Prophesy nnd hsl- Mr. Knlser is survived by h is , proccccis
tl,c rose
wil! bs The minimum size of the new sig n "Creswell and Anno Huffman, a t . The
ojf 0 f f j c c r s was
tory of tlic Senior Class was read widow, Mrs. Alta Marid Jones K als-:Uset1,
^ 1C Purc^ afieiof a two wa^ shall be p 24 by 24 inch octagon,, Ohio University a t Athens, over the , charge
A t Chi"
with
the
word
'stop'
at
least
one'
weekend.
Mothers
of
students
were
by Jack Ward* a junior classmaiir *cr; a duaghtcr, Mrs. Rebecca An- 1 rac^ ° ^or
on ^ 1C ^oca^ P°^ce
held' They will be installed by
-ii
Music was furnished by a mnlc.drcws, Cedarville; three children{cruIscr- Through use of this radio, third the height of the sign face j entertained with special programs Rev. Gene Winans In morning {
quartet composed of Bill Patterson,,by a former marriage, Mrs. F rancesfcontact can be niade with police On rural state highways a larger,[and events in observance of Moth- church service on May 23rd,
.<1 ch of God
'
iers* Day on the caknpus.
Bob Rogers, Mel Entingh npd Don *Lambert and Miss Emily Kaiser of in Madison, Clark and Greene Co: 30 by 30 inch, sign is specified.”
Thc twenty-five members p>Collins, A vocal solo was given iiy, Columbus and LUcien Kaiser of unty. By contacting the Sheriff’s
Him, "Korea As I Saw I t ”
Cht enjoyed a social hour
Dale Thompson.
.Aiunedo, Calif.; his mother, Mrs. office, immediate contact can be
will
be
shown at the Church of God
ihg the meeting.
,eson
Sunday
evening, May 16, at
Serving as master of ceremonies]Elizabeth Kaiser of Columbus; three made with the state Highway FaCOMING
EVENTS
V
'
— ..... followwns Paul Schoiick. In attendance [brothers, two sisters and a number tiol. The purchase cost of the ra 
V.45 P.M. The film Is fifteen min
MAY 13—American Legion regular meeting a t Park Sf letter HOiise.
Dale St**
i ,
dio will Be
utes In length.
at the dinner were the faculty, of nieces and nephews.
,
MAY
13--Mr».
Opal
Jackson
will
be
hostess
to
inemb
«
n
hi
the
Zion
The
public
is
asked
tO
support
Mayor and Mrs, Karlh Bull, tw enty-! Services are scheduled Friday
The film shows the appalling
Baptist Missionary,
p*
Honored
one seniors, students and other; morning a t 10:30 a.m. at McMillan the rose sale inasmuch as thc club
tragedies which confront the or
projects are of such high value to! WAV 13—Win One Class meets at the Methodist Churc A*. ~
’
guests.
.Funeral Home.
phans ln Korea. There are one hun
< farewell Party
the community.
MAY It—Farm Bureau Council will meet with Mr. .and Mrrf. Jo*
dred and fifty thousand Korean
Stover.
.
nj
Dale Stover Was" guest Of hrmnr orphans and three hundred thou
ROSE DAY JUNE 5TH
Past Matrons
Y M C A Bridge
MAY 14 Music Festival of the Elementary Grades wf fl he ifojrf (l|
a t a surprise farewell parly held sands widows.
Mrs. John Davis, mother of Jane
school auditorium.
.
..
, Sunday evening° after
n ln r
Entertained Bv
.....v, the
we L
(t-guiar
Scores Announced
Garbage! h one of the Import
Davis and Mrs, Joe Gordon, mother MAY 17—Regular meeting of Order of Eastern Star a | jUgsaiite f
meeting of the Westminster Fel- ant Items in the lives of thousands
Eighteen players participated in of Janet Gordon, visited with their
a
t
7:36
p.m.
emple
Mrs. A....
. B,
Creswell
,,,
,,
g 'the bi-monthly session of the Xenia daughters, at Ohio Wesleyan Uni MAY 18—Home Culture Club annual business meeting r | . | J j f ^ r0Rbyterian Chul,cH.Jiof Koroan people. Wherever there
p,anncd
the group !* «n army encampment, those
,, J hp
7
° J :YMCA’s Duplicate Bridge Club versity, Delaware, over the weekend
he
held
at
the
OM
Mill
a
t
1;M
p.m,
i
oeheon
will
the Past Matrons of the Order of rwhlch Wfl3 hcld tast PrIday nlght at
of which Dale has been a member s,Iwr» Steaming, corrgated garbage
MAY
18—I,Ions'
Club
meets
a
t
Lions'
I>en.
In celebration of Mothers’ Weekend.
Eastern
Star
was held
a t lhc y
for some time.
: cans mean life to the p e o d t
MAY 18—Rcbckah Lodge members will meet in t
the home of Mrs. A. B. Crscwcll on j Mr. ' and Mrs. Clarence McKeever Both girls reside in Monette Hall,
r
S
n
’
Wh°
Wln
bc
ieavlr,ff
soon
£>arbilKn truck will leave an army
IOOF
Hall
a
i
8:M
p.m.
*
v
*,*«’
teiaiioh
*(
the
Monday evening. Ten members were fJrst
ln North ftnd the oldest dormitory on the campus.
for the army, was presented goings cn^m um cnt and oftentimes child,
MAY
10—The
Naisrene
Mlsslonar.r
will
meet
at
The mothers were entertained at ft
prPSept‘
1South and Mrs. Paul Cummings and
-way gifts by the Fellowship, A rcrl wiI1 swarm over the back and
The study will be In charge of Mrs, E, A
?Rbfcfc a | f }gjj
The business meeting was con- Mrs. R. W, MacGregor were second, banquet on Friday evening and on MAY 28—Mrs. Herman Stormont will be h o if
gift
was also given by the Sunday scr°u n f0 tliroiigh the garbage cans
...
ducted by Mrs. Edwin Bull, Jn the j Mrs* Frances Hyman and Mrs. Saturday other activities were plan
sington
Club
a
t
2:8*
p.m.
Member!
p
k
the
Kenabsence of the president, MM. Amos - Dorothy Slaughter were first in ned for thc many visiting mothers, . WAY 22—4-H Club Bake Sale s t Dean’!
s , i ; r ihs,r ^
Chang* of hostemeg, s r w S r
Frame, who is ill,
'(East and West and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Linda Gordon, accompanied
■MAY
28—Music
program
by
High
Sc*
’
Hrocery
a
t
8;#f
Mrri.Gordon, nrid attended the
Games of canasta were enjoyed by IE, A. Brown second,
Refreshments were served by ^ ^ n p r ih ^ v ill n lS
MAY 3!—Memorial Dsy Services v -Aool.
, ■ ■*—the guests during the evening,
T(ie next session of play which is events.
..
Cemetery i>l(Ka«e of the /
be held a t !•:#• a.m.
North
hour'
open to the public will be held May | Mr.................
..............of N or-, MAY 28—DAR M anorial Sen*' ^ r l c s n legion.
nnd Mrs.............
Jerry Grimm
A salad course was served by 21st a t 8:00. p,m. a t the YMCA \ wood were overnight guests Satur
" e **** to see. Dale go, and God at work in African Station* °
j
Cemetery at lliM am
wm be held at Old M aaies Creek
Mra, Crsswsll during the social 1in Xenia.
] day of Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Koppe, i JUNE S—Rose Day Sale «|r - *tev. Wilbert sterner, *pf»ker,
would like to wish him the best of
a
t
*
' “ !<•
,
S iC T rto » !
n y Juai aShwrt.

,
Rerpius VornoL* president:, Vernay Laboratories, has
|}Pen re-elected lo the hoard of trustees of Antioch O ol-I Tim May Music Festival of the
lege.
,
| four social club* of Cedarville was
Other Greene County -members of the board are [presented on Thursday evening of
Morris Bean, president, Morris Bean and Company, Y e l-jia s t week at the cedarville School
low Springs, and Russell B. Stewart who is currcn t l y jl n tho audtorluin. Sponsoring clubs
president of the Miami Deposit Bank of Yellow Springs were (ho Mftiic Culture, the Ken
sington, Research and (Vfttnan’s
and Cedarville.
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ROVIN'

A N O TE OF S Y M P A TH Y
It Is to Mr, Samuel B. Gould.
lie lias been named president of Antioch College.
We hope that he understands that the title or President
does not carry the usual significance at Antioch,
A few years ago, the Board of Trustees at Antioch College
"abdicated." The true power and authority at Antioch was
turned over, not to the President, hut to a group known as
the Administrative Council. The president is permitted to be
a member of the Council along with six faculty members
and three students. The Council selects the faculty, sets
up the college program, determines the budget - runs
Antioch College.
The college board of trustees is permitted to O. K. the
decisions of the Administrative Council.
Raising funds is the chief duty and function of the
president. These funds are to be wheedled from 'capi
talists” and corporations to pay for the activities of some
people who are the sworn enemies of "capitalists” and cor
porations, It would be laughable if it were not for the dnnge'
that the welfare and interests of "innocent bystanders" e.rc
adversely affected.
Now . . . back to the Administrative Council, In his
testimony before the Ohio Un-American Activities Commis

sion, retiring President Douglas McGregor explained the
make-up and authority of the Administrative Council and
said:
"I want to Indicate that this is a setting in which I am
powerless or lack the opportunities for leadership.”
Dr. McGregor has resigned.
An Antioch College president, ‘‘powerless’ and without
"the opportunities for leadership,” is indeed in a bad row
of stumps.
To Mr. Samuel B. Gould, weloome-and —our deepest and,
most sincere sympathy!

Since President Gould does not approach the “sacrificial
altar" until July, it may be th at aroused citizens of Greene
County and their supporters throughout the nation, will
have changed the situation at. Amloch College. If so . . .
President Gould may be able to restore the institution to
its former position of prestige, We Join toe hundreds of
loyal Antioch graduates and undergraduates, in sincerely
hoping that this will be so,
Meanwhile . . . let us consider another of the. myriad
"Antioch Community” projects. This one bears the seduc
tive title of “Encampment for Citizenship.” A few months
ago, the surviving Yellow Springs paper carried toe follow
ing item under the heading "Recruits for Camp”:
‘Young adults (17-231 who are interested in n citizenship
training program taught in summer camp are invited to
talk to an Antioch alumnus who will be here recruiting Tor
such a camp Monday and Tuesdty.
"William G. (Bill) Shannon, Antioch student a few years
ago, now executive director of 'Encampment for Citizen
ship.’ New York writes that anyone interested may leave
their names wth the News.”
Then . . . on Feb. 18, 1954 . . . the same paper carried
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n photo and story on the same "encampment,” The outline
on the photo rend: "Encampment for Citizenship" Is ex
plained by Bill Shannon to George Dewey and Mary Rndin,
Under toe headline "Promotes Young Peoples’ Camp”
was a story which Is reprinted in p a r ti.
"William G, (Bill) Shannon, New York, Antioch College
graduate of a few years ago, was in Yellow Springs Monday
and Tuesday to promote attendance at a summer young
people’s camp held each year in New York by the Encamp
ment for Citizenship of which he is executive director,

The Legion report also points out th at among the films
shown to impressionable youngsters Is one based upon a
booklet written by Dr. Gene Weltflsh of Columbia Univer
sity,
"Dr. Gene Weltfish," continues the report, "appeared be
fore toe Senate Internal Security Sub-Committee on Sept.
25, 1952 and invoked the Fifth Amendment when asked
about her associations and membership in the Communist
Party. (See Subversive Influence in the Educational Pro
cess, Senate Internal Security Sub-Committee, 1952, Vol. 1,
pages 232-241.)"

“Anyone wishing information about the Encampment
for Citizenship you may call local residents George Dewey,
Mary Kudin, of (sic) Chris Barger, an alumnae of the
Encampment, or write Shannon at Encampment for citizen
ship, 2 W. 04th St., New York 23, N. Y."
A Mary Kudin and a Chris Barger, both members of the
"Antioch Community,” were among the Yellow Springs
group which prevented the organization .of a Democratic
Women’s Federation in Xenia a few weeks ago,
About the "encampment" . , , the National Americanism
Commission of the American Legion has issued a lengthy
report. Says the report:
"The Encampment for Citizenship, which was founded in
1940, it Is sponsored by toe American Ethical Union. I t is
scheduled to be held from June 27 to August 7, 1954, at
Fieidston School, Rlverdale, New York, 71, New York,
I.ei'iounairc Houser reported that It had been suggested that
outstanding members of Boys State be sent to toe En
campment for additional training.

Tills is but a small portion of the documented report
on another of the manifold and diversified activities spon
sored . . . . supported . , . led . . .and promoted by mem
bers of the "Antioch Community."
*

A close look at the Encampment has revealed some
startling information. Five members of the staff of Encamp
ment for Citizenship have left wing affiliations, In addi
tion 9 officials of the organization have extensive front
affiliations. (Records are avalable on request to American
ism Commission.)”

zlzzzx’zz’z z

Hccent corn rrop*; biu'e ail been

VtiiiJ .«

ar0UIKl the 3 bimon b,;s’lcl mar!:"

The overwinter subsoil moisture defirioncy In many areas amounted to
c m •'* inches and to «w» a rood crop
this dcficicn"y must be made up
j rom an excers of rainfall during
v ty. June and July-

4~H Happy Workers

THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1904

-.ill

- Have you written to your Senators and Congressman
asking for a Congressional investigation of the Antioch
Community? A 2-penny postal.will be sufficient. You may
well be protecting the future welfare and safety of your
family and yourself by writing to:
Senator John YV. Brisker,
Senator Thomas Burke, Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.
and Congressmn Clarence J. Brown,
House Office Bldg., Washington, D. C.
Once again . . . we arc resuming our series of articles
on the leftwing situation at Antioch and Yellow Springs.
Much of the information is based upon the Royal Canadian
Commission report on the famed Gouzenko spy case. Per
haps it will add to your interest if . . . as you read . . . you
will remember th at an identified member of the Canadian
spy ring was an Antioch professor not so many moons ago.
GRANDMA SAYS: "Whoever named Yellow Springs was
color-blind."

Springs Items

200 P M e Pilgrimage
To RlL S t John
L ast Sunday afternoon, npproximr.t ly f.vo hundred nerrons from
Ft. P t ’-'Is Parish, attended a pilprim*> the Hi•■■■’. ’'•' t : of the
• ■>, (,- 0 j -Mary, .it Mom it St. Johns
‘ ton.

Enquirer Sold
A t Furays
To all of you people who have
been asking “why can’t we buy toe
Cincinuli Inquirer in Yellow Spri
ngs”, you will be happy to know
that it is now being sold at Furay’s
Drug Store.

Help Requested
For Bible Schools
The Mothers Day collection of
local Presbyterian Church, went to
help finance the twenty-four Bible
Schools under toe charge of Miss.
Helen Chappie, with headquarters
at Nclsonvlllc, Ohio. There were
twenty-three schools but a new one
lias becn added In the Atomic En
ergy area. They are Interdenomina
tional under Presbyterian Sponsor
ship.

M rs. Emma Wolf Heads
Democratic Women
Mrs. Emma Wolf, Hilltop Road,
in Beavercreek Township, was elect
ed president of “The Loyal Ameri
can Democratic Women's Club”, at
a long deferred meeting, held Tues
day evening in Xenia.

O God, give us the serenity to accept what cannot be
..
,
, , .
changed; courage to change what can be changed; and the
IV!GOL V sltR
},’
Wisdom to know one from the oilier — Rcinbold Neibuhr.
... __ _____ __ _____ ___ ________________________ The 4-H Happy Worker.? met at
toe home of their advisor, Mrs,
A Sermon va„ 'liven by the Rev
Mary Mott on Monday evening.
Mrs. Mildred R, Pruitt, of R. R. 1,
erend
George B. Barrett, S. M., who
The square dance which was to
Yellow Springs was in charge of the
National Republic
l— held on Saturday evening was .“9 D' .«St of Studies.
meeting. The Club By-laws were
The
Ril'uTnfngc
was
led
by
the
iabled due to the curfew ordinance.
adopted and the following officers
Magazine Receives
also elected, first vice-president.
A temporary date was set for a Pa .It * of 3t. Pauls Church, Rever
4 -H Band To
Loans To Farmers
skating party and hay ride on June end J . O Byrne:
The young people who help Miss, Mrs. Naomi Koogler; second vice4th,
Chappie with the work came from president. Mrs. Caudellls Harris; re
Award
Reach New High
Organize May 13
the Universities all over the country. cording secretary, Mrs. Naomi Bar
Tlie first year-bakers made coffee
L
E
T
T
E
R
TO
ED
ITOR
The
“National
Republic”
maga
She had twelve living with her In ron; financial secretary, Mrs, Ca
A ncar-20-year record was broken rake and recond year bakers markAll boys and girls interested in
zine recently received the Freedoms her home last year. She did the therine Whaley; and treasurer,
filled
cookies
during
the
evening.
C-da-vill"
Herald
4-H Band are asked to meet at the during April when Ohio farmers
The girls who studied the per
Tt h''s been re;,v-’ tod that toe An- Foundation National Award, for toe cooking and the students did the Mrs. Laura Trouts,
Court House Assembly Room on obtained more than a million dollars
third time. This award was for the
Installation of officers was post
Thursday, May 13, 8:00 p. m. Mr, in Federal Land Bank loans on sonality course completed thier t-.rli Bookplate Co„ in iol!ow magazine's contribution to the Am lcmaindcr of the work,
poned, due to the illness of the
fimht'"i
j
;
offering
a
scholarship
to
ihii'Ui.
R. KDowns, 4-H Band Director, will their farms.
Miss, Chappie has becn working newly elected president* Mrs. Wolf.
erican Way of Life during the year'
A beke fain will be held by the the ‘I ’VrMMPMRNT FGR CITIbe present to consult with those that
In the coal mining district Mission
The installation will be held at
The Federal Land Bank of Louis cTu?.» u t MVy 22nd a t Dean’s Mar- ; l-FIF IT'*''. Anyone desiring infor- 1953.
wish to enroll.
field for twenty-five years, The the next regular meeting. Members
ville, which makes loans In Ohio
Freedoms
Foundation
lias
a
uni
Mution
on
t'lls
quest(o
;abtc
organ
ket.
Requirements for toe 4-H Club
through the 29 cooperatively-owned
ization, please contort toe American que place in toe life -and future of mines arc now closed, but the people will be notified of the time and
Band project are as follsws:
national farm loan associations in La
Legion or it’s Auxiliary in Yellow our country. In th at It is alone In are still there, with very little em place of the meeting,
1. Eligibility Is limited to those
the stale, reports its mortgage re-*
toe purely award Held, which recog ployment.
/ ’'Wings.
within the ages of 10 to 21 years.
corditigs for the month Just closed
nizes achievements of Americans
The Americanism Committee
In her early work with boys in Methodist Society Holds
2. Each member must complete a
Host To
a t $1,017,800. Not since November,
who so staunchly believe In the tra 
American
Legion
Auxiliary.
Ohio, she had many who, had never
project book and be present for
ditions of our country th at they
1934, wlic emergency refinancing
The CtJarville ITo;;re:.r,ive Farm
weekly rehearsals and concerts.
seen a Christmas tree,, many who
chance
vilification from the dcstrucsaved
many
farms
from
foreclosure
er
4-H
Club
met
at
the
home
of
M . toe I vnh operated a farm near
3. All those applying for membership
had never heard the word of Jcsu3 Mother-Daughter
have Ohio farmers obtained this Lama' Spracklcn, Clifton Pike, on New Carl’s'e, Ohio He ,vas widely tionlsts, and who stand up for these
must have a t least one year of play
Crhlst, except when spoken In pro
amount of Land Bank loans. The Tuesday owning of last week.
h o— r r n importation, showing traditions, regardless of the possible fanity.
ing experience with a school band.
Banquet
April, 1954, business represented 134
Following the business meeting and breeding of Shorthorn cattle consequences.
Boys and girls that are interested
John
a
boy
who
received
train
loans ranging from $1,300 to 30 >r"'ki ’‘ed by Ronald Recce, the ru’d D.woc hogs. For toe p.r.t 12
A Mother - Daughter banquet,
In the 4-H Band project but will be
ing in the Bible school, became a sponsored by the Women’s Society
much as $GO,000.
president,
a
film
was
shown
by
J'1
or
h**
has
becn
vicc-pre&ldcnt
unable to attend this organizational
Chaplain m the Army, used the , of Christian Service, was held on
Answering the question - Is this Myron Williamson, Purina FcM ox* the organization Irt charge of Well Baby Clinic
meeting should contact toe Agri
Alphabet
verse learned in toe-School' Thursday cvning, May 6th at 6:00
cultural Extension Office, phone good or bad news for the farmers? I'rnicr. and Harold Frazier, who is fiiferviring credit procedures and
Held
A
t
Mills
House
tc
help
boys
in the trenches.
p. m. In the Methodist Church par
Xenia 2-3071, so that "our m*nc can M, S. Kennedy, president of the fuld representative for the Purina pclici..-- of the 40 production credit
The
permanet
Mission Fields a« lors, One hundred and twenty-five
bank
says.
“I
don't
sec
how
it
could
The
Well
Baby
clinic
was
held,
feeds. The film covered the stib- n- er:af‘up In Ohio, Indiana, Kenbe Included on t T-u ■* mullin'; Msts
he anything but good news to the w t of herd replacement.
Wednesday, May 5th, a t the Mills round Nelsonville, have grown out attended the affair.
tu ky unci T’ennetscC,
of the Daily Vacation Bible Schools.
farm family th at saves as much as
The next meeting -will be a hay
Mrs. Carrie Lyons gave the In
T ie lo'.Bly known agency, Miami House. Dr, Paul Venler of Fairborn
The Westminster class of the vocation and a welcome was given
one-third
of
its
annual
interest
bill.
was
the
examining
physician,
with
lidc and wiener roast at the home Valley Production Credit Assoc
Allen
Only a small fraction of these loans c! the advisor, John Stover. '
iation, serves fanners* in Greene. Miss Catherine Lane, Greene Coun local Presbyterian Church Is plan by Mrs. Eldon Bayer with response
represent any Increase in the
ning to send a box of articles to by Miss, P at Bayer,
Refreshments were served by1 Miami, Montgomery, Drake, Preble, ty health nurse In charge.
Over twenty babies were examined the school. Childrens clothing as well
farmer’s debt. Most of it results from Mir. Raymond Spracklcn.
Champaign and Clark Counties.
A. vocal rendition was given by a
on th at date. An average of fifteen as material needed will be sent.
Allen Sext m. r.m of Mr. mid Mrs. the refinancing of obligations, some
By B> Uf.e Cherry, Reporter.
trb- composed of Mrs, Victor Ander
babies per month, for over a year, Other things needed are kinder
Pearl Sexto i \ j one of six Ohio times widely scattered, on which the
son, P at Anderson and Linda Grlnhave
undergone examination a t the garten shsors, pictures, of churches
farm boys who w ,m a four day all farmer Is paying high Interest rates.
4-*!i Hot Shots
nell.
Clinic,
or all kinds and Crayons,
expense lo"r to vriM irV a Farm in Refinancing a short-term thg debt
An exercise "I Light My Candle"
For toe past few years, the funds
Delaware from June Gth to the 10th, with a long-term i r'f farm mortgage
Six boxes of kindergarten toys will was given by Debbie pouchman,
Held
for the Well Baby Clinic have been be kept in rotation between the
Allen, was winner in the District does not increase the amount, of
provided by the Goods Exchange, of Uventy-four schools. Used toys are June Varner; sherry Pendell, Carol
7 vo-ag broiler contest. He grew his debt, but It docs save the farm
By JANE ELLEN DOBBINS
Hoskct, Patty Haller, and Phyllis
which
Mrs. C. S. Adams is manager. also needed.
er
a
considerable
amount
of
in
The five cow herd of Herbert L, The O ulm ille 4 -n Hot Shots met
the top of tore" of hte 150 New
Keck,
A blano duct was presented
Hampshire Red broilers to live terest cost. Lower prices for form FMds, R.lt. I, Ceda rvtlle, recently last Monday evening at the school The Well Baby Clinic is a service
Anyone desiring to help In this by Louise and Linda Williams, A
offered
free
to
all
babies
in
the
four pound v,eights in ten weeks. products are making farmers •-unt-e finished a year’s testing on Dairy building in the auditorium.
project, please contact Mrs. John reading by Kay Lowe, a rlarinette
The chickens awraged 3,0 pounds cautious about their debt, For several Herd Improvement ID.H.I.A,).
Nineteen members prevent heard community and is of great benefit Birch Mrs, ,Ira Barr or Miss Maude
duet by Nancy Acton and Barbara
with a 2.8' pound retd conversion for Months now they have been more The herd averngeef 424.7 pounds IV d' leader, Monroe Pyles, give a toward the health of prc-school Shaw, within the next week.
Beal
and a Mothers’ Day reading
children.
eager
to
secure
for
themselves
the
the ten weeks.
of bultcrfat and 11.423 pounds hi’k on beef. He tojd how to ready
by
Mrs.
M. K. Wilson, a vocal solo
Judging was also based on records double protection- of having a long milk in 318 days and 47 days a beef for toe show ring.
by
Norma
kept by the puticipahtr. Mr. J, R. term loan on which required pay dry per cow.
* Mfcmbers are continuing their
Greene County Library program. Granger completed the
S
t.
Paul
Church
ments
are
small
each
year
and
at
Top cow in milk production gave work on their project of coll con
Hamer, vo-ng teacher a t Cedarville
Gifts of potted geraniums were
High School helped the boys with toe same time have the privileges of 14120 pounds and 493 pounds but- servation,
Slates
Picnic
Board.
Meets
presented
to t];e mother of the
paying as much as they are able to tcrfnt. Second high cow gave .12099 T’rf'yto'nenls veerc enjoyed by the
their projects.
hugest
family,
the youngest mother,
at
any
time
without
penally."
pounds
milk
and
412
pounds
butqroup. The next meeting will be An Old Fashioned Country picnic
The contest was sponsored by the
Members of the Greene County
lerfat. Third high cow gave 9360 po held Mnv 17th with John McMillan. a t St. Pauls Church is slated for Library Board met In regular scslon the youngest grandmother and the
Ohio Farm Bureau. The chickens
unds milk and 4G2 pounds butterfat.
were dressed nt McClelland Poultry
June Gth, this picnic will be open at the Greene County Library in newest mother.
Recognition was given to several
In Xenia and were judged by experts Dekalb Weather
Antioch Chapter No. i i \ Order to the public. Starting a t noon there Xenia on Wednesday afternoon of
groups with three generations pres
from Ohio Slate University.
of too Eastern Star will meet Friday will bo games and contests will be this week,
Ohioan Named JH^ad
night at 8:00 p.m, at the Odd Fel held on the Old Mills House lawn
Mrs. C. L. Adams , board presl- ent and to a group representing
Report Service
four generations.
lows Hall. The change of meeting on Phillips St. across from the den,t conducted the meeting^,
Refreshments of punch, cookies
» She great com belt of the United
4 - H Enrollment
Uhurch,
A
fried
chicken
dlnne^;,*
.The
County.
iBoolqnoblle
is,
a
jproplace
is
due
to
the
recent
fire
in
Of Farm Credit Union
arid
mints Were served by the comStates, producer of half the world’s
-the building owned by the Masons, will be served in the Elementary,ject of the board. The original idea
mitteo
composed of Mrs. Jean Birch,
corh
crop,
stands
pulsed*,
waiting
Howard
Gcrlaugh,
former
Ohio
school
cafeteria
from
3:00
p.
m
/o
fth
e
Bookmobile
came
from
the
The Women’s Association of the
Is Due
for the opening of-the corn plant an and farmer In Miami Valley Proabyte-lan Church, will meet May until 7:00 u,m.
board arid they .are responsible for Mrs. Alfred Hutsler, Mrs, Eldon
Bayer and Mrs. Alton Prince.
The Agricultural Extension office ing season. The big problem con e r a , has been elected president of l?.»h at the Foma of Mrs. David
Chairman of the picnic is Mr. its operation,
wishfe* to advise that all 4-H Club fronting most corn growers this year (a-i pjo-hirtion Credit Coporatfon v-'.-kp'i trick, President St. Mrs. George Holley, asistant chairman The seven county board members
Serving on the general committee
enrollments are due In the Extens Is "How is the moisture supply going of Louisville. He succeeds F.L, Kerr, Wm VI' Kncitot wffFhfcthc asriating is Mr. Ray Hassen. The committee are Mrs. Merritt Schlaufman, of were Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs, Car
ion Office byMay 16.
to hold out?” Conditions up until who rcihUed last month, aew dm g hostesf. D C V o tiiS ^ a r be led by in charge of the dinner is Mrs, Fairborn, Mr, Purl E, Cox, and Mr. rie Fitzgerald, Mrs, Guy Vamier
and girls wishing to be in April 1 in much of this belt showed t"j J.B.E. LtPlante, general agent- Mrs, CM^Ics MeliiFgcr. followed by Tilton McDaniel, Mrs. Edw. C ar-’ John M. Davidson of Xenia, Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Ellison.
i-It Club Work for 1954 should be on more moisture deficiency than in of the Fai'm Credit Administration a book'
Novelty programs were made In
/%3lh!n These lisle, Mrs, Ralph Hackett of Yellow Lawson Ordean R, D. 4, Xeiiia, Mrs.
• •club enrollment and have projects the spring of 1934. That "Was the of Louisville.
Borders^toWjillWfitf&n -by Mrs- Wil Springs, and Mrs. Walter Cumtnlngs E. N, Shoup R. D. 12, Dayton, and the form of pastel colored bonnets
PN fcteyjj? this time. ^
year when a dry summer cut the
Cedarville.
Mr. Max Powers, Jamestown,
edged in lace.
Before going to Lousivllle in 1934, liam Laming.'

DOWN ON THE FARM

fl/ter Sprackloa
4-H Club

Sexton
Wins Contest

H erbert Field Herd
Completes Testing

Session

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1954

cently, The baby was a patient at
the hospital for several weeks for
surgery and treatment. Progress Is
very slow.
«• *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice and
children,* David, Karen and Susan
of Cincinnati spent Mothers’ Day
with Mrs. Rice’s parents, Dr, and
Mrs. C. S, Adams.
*• *
Mrs. Margaret Mercer returned to
her home on Thursday of last week
from Mercy Hospital in Springfield.
She was a medical patient for obser
vation. Her condition is much im
proved and she returned to her
work at Antioch College on Monday

■arlos among the Navajo Indians at
Yellow Springs
Olljato, Utah. They stopped to visit %
Mrs. Beryl Grubaugh of Dakar, .the Blcketts enroute to Pittsburgh
Senegal of French West Africa, ar 'to attend the graduation of their Personals. , .
rived by plane at the home of her son Fred C, Jr., from the Xenia
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Seminary. Their daughter Dots is
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Delmor Jobe
j John Amon, N. College St, were,
preparing to go to Asslut, Egypt, to
on Tuesday of last week. She will
servo as a missionary teacher for I their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
spend the. summer with her par
land Mrs. Donald Amon and dnughthe United Presbyterian Church.
ents.
j
ter Terry, Miss Susan Mercurio and
«■ • •
REMEMBER LIONS
James Mercurio of Toledo, Susan
Reverend and Mrs, Fred C. Pat- '
ROSE DAY
and Jatftcs arc the Granddaughter
terson of Kuyentn, Arizona, and
and Grandson of Mr, and Mrs,
their daughter Lola, visited one day
JUNE 5,
Amon.
this week with Dr. and Mrs. John ,
* * *
4
FOR POLICE RADIO
Blekett. The Pattersons are misslonMr. and Mrs. Ray Calvert and son
Gene spent Sunday in Mt. Gillcad
visiting Mrs, Calvert’s brother Mr.
P E R M A N E N T S A LE S O P P O R T U N IT Y
Albert Sprankle and Mrs. Sprnnklc.
IN THIS ANI) SURROUNDING' TERRITORY.

P ER S O N A LS . . .

Active man or woman (o list, show and sell Farm s, Homes an d
Country Business Properties to people our N ational Advertising
brings to you.
.
. ft
Selections .from your listings are advertised in newspapers, m ag a
zines and in STKOUT'S Famous Catalogs, which circulate hundreds
of thousands of copies yearly from Coast to Coast. Interview ing
Offices arc m aintained in the larger cities.
A profitable perm anent connection w ith th e W orld’s Largest Ad
vertisers of Country Real E state; in business 54 years.
Those who subm it acceptable applications will be interviewed
locally. Preference given to applicants located or who can locate
in small town or on m ain highway.
M. D. MILLER M anager
STROIJT REALTY AGENCY
//
1010 Citizens Bldg.
Cleveland 14, Ohio

At T he TOWN IIALL,
ZANESFIELD, OHIO
SATURDAY, MAY 15
Beginning a t 12 NOON
FURNITURE: C aptain’s chairs, w alnut 1-draw er n ig h t stand,
finger-carved chair, spice cabinet, dry sink, poster bed, corner
cupboard, base rocker, blanket chest, rocker, woodbox.
GLASS and CHINA: Colored glass, p attern glass, tum blers, cu t
glass, Ironstone china, hand-painteil china, silverware, sliver tea
set, silver hotter dish, plcklc caster with colored glass Jar, se t of
Julinson Bros, china, some linen, some copper an d m any o th er
item s not mentioned.
TERM S:
CASH
Mrs. II. II. Petty, Owner
F, B. S trayer, auctioneer

Check With

weeks motor trip through the South ‘are needed to help with coaching NO OVERHEAD
NO SELLING
Jgct out and do your stlnet. You
IMMEDIATE INCOME
ern States.
• •*
■will also get needed exercise a t the If you can qualify you will have the
Miss Maude Shaw, Limestone same time.
opportunity to earn $5,000 and up
yearly. Small cash Investment of
St. has entered the Springfield City
The Yellow Springs Archery Club $702,00 required, secured by Inven
Hospital in Springfield, for medical
will hold their Classification and tory,. Write giving one character
treatment.
Clout Shoot May 16th, on the An- j reference, age, make of car, address
»*»
Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Sayer, Mr. tloch College Campus Range, Regis- i and phone number for personal
and Mrs. Richurd Bctscher and tration is at 0:00 u.m„ Clout at 10:00 <Interview with factory representa
Susan and Bill Betschcr motored a, in, and an American round at 1:30 j tive. American Products Company,
to MUlcraburg, Kcntuchy last Sun p. m. There will be trophies andu Dept. 285, 6516 Detroit Avc., Clevel
day to. visit wit hWayne Sayer at medals for Clout, ribbons and medals , and 2, Ohio,
for the American round as a team I
Millersburg Military Institute.
*: • •
trophy,
}
Mrs. Alfred B. Pruitt attended
a Mother-Daughter banquet at the BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY . . .
Sprlngboro school, Springboro In
SPARE TIM E INCOME
Warren County last Thursday ev
WHOLESALE BUSINESS
ening. A feature of the entertain Responsible person to service auto
ment was a baton twirling act, of matic merchandise dispenser ac
which M'rs. Pruitt's Granddaughter, counts in this and surrounding
Susan Tiemcir was a participant. counties. This non-competitivc busi
■0 « •
ness can be operated on part or full
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grotc enter time basis.
tained Mrs. Grote’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Amon on Mothers
Day.
• • *
Before you know it, they're
Mrs. Warren Drake entertained
grown up. Make litre you
at a dessert bridge party Thurs
have a picture record of your
day evening, May 6th. Those at
baby. . . bring your child in
tending were, Mrs. Harry Williams,
for a portrait you'll treasure
Mrs. Ira Bari1, Mrs, George Bralev,
Mrs. Herbert, Wise, Mrs. Folger Ho
over the yeara. Call for an
well, Mrs. John Howell and Mrs.
appointment today.
H.F. I-Iuppman.
Sundays 12 noon to 8 P.M.

babies
grow

Mr, John Amon returned last
week from n fishing trip to Cum
berland Lake at Somerset, Ken
tucky, Mr. Harry Stroup of Dayton
and Mr, Fted Ruddick of James
town also enjoyed the trip.
*t •
Mr. and Mrs, George Brunlcy,
Clifton Pike have returned from’ a

• * •

Miss Ella Abbey, Davis St., has
been confined to lier home with a
cold she Is improving at this writ
ing,
I t »
The infant baby of Mr, and Mrs.
Royer Bairs was returned home
from Miami Valley Hospital re

so fast...

OLD MILL
NOW OPEN

1^

iI trs fi pr,. f' r lxIVV.‘-I <

PUBLIC AUCTION of A N T IQ U ES

HOME
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Coming Events

X*

11 A.M. to M idnite

Little League baseball practice
behind the Elementary school, last
Saturday drew'sixty-five boys. They
will meet this Saturday
at the same
JC<
place at 9:00 a.m. More young men

V

BIG SAVINGS

PHONE 6-3311

• Looking to th e future, m any young
m arried couples a re providing for the
down paym ent on their home and the
education of their children with a regular
savings plan a t th e friendly Xenia Na
tional Bank.

BLONDE SUITES REGULARLY $289.50
SAVE 50 TO 60 %
OUR PRICE $159.50
Maple Suites Regularly $199.95 Only $119.00 j
$59.50 To $69.50 Mattresses $39.00
Special Innerspring $30.00

P E OP L E S

CEDARVILLE, O.

AT TIIE XENIA NATIONAL BANK

LOOK

A Specialized Financial Intfitvtlon

CLOSED MONDAYS

K .0sm m m 0s0tm i0im m m 0m m !0e0!m .0i!0im 0£0S0ut0m 0Bm 0& sm m 0S0!!0t0s020s0s0m 0e0w

BED ROOM SUITES
SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES

LOANS

• Save Steps! Save Time! K eep a
record of all paym ents on your bills
w ith a convenient checking account
a t th e friendly Xenia N ational
Bank.
.1

W E TRADE
• Y our savings are insured
to $10,000.

Building & Savings Co.
11 G reen St.

Since 1885

N ELS O N C R ES W ELL
S TU D IO S

Xenia, O.

South Charleston, Ohio
Phone 8-8337
a w n is w i iY A i iii ■«i.i i u m b

>1

1w

m m m

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY’S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!

highest
compression
power

Use the M any Services O ffered You At

j

'

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
XENIA* OHIO

‘You A re Never a S tran g er A fte r Y our First V is it!’

the call
that healed
a broken heart
p fi

OF AN Y LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

T R Y IT A N D Y O U ’LL TELL US THAT Y O U GET THE BEST O F A LL ^ -P E R FO R M A N C E , EC O N O M Y , PRICE
The modem trend in engine design is to higher and
higher compression. That’s to wring more work out o f
less gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression of
any, leading low-priced car. Come in, get the facts and
(^-demonstration. W e're jure you’ll tell os that Chevrolet
out-performs and ouLsayes its field!

O n l y C h e v r o l e t In t h e l o w - p r i c e f i e l d
g i v e s y o u M i th o s e " B e s t B u y ” v a lu e s
• HIGHEST C0MPRESSI0H POWER
• FISHER- BODY QUALITY O SAFETY PLATE GLASS

• BIGGEST BRAKES
• FAMED KHEE-ACTI0H RIDE
• FUIUEM GTH BOX-GIRBER FRAME

CHEVROLET

• A telephone call by a friendly policeman *. •
reassuring words from a relieved mother . . . and
r.
,t<■
little Mary’s life is carefree again. In an instant,
the telephone saves needless worry and anxiety
, . . to mend a youngster’s broken heart or to
serve you in countless ways each day. It riins
errands in bad weather . . . gets the best reser
vations . . . keeps you in touch with family and
friends * . < and is always there to summon aid
in emergencies anjr hour of the day or night.
*

#

4%

-1

., Is yotir telephone a neccssity?: Yes, and a pleasure
and convenience, too. Yet it costs less than one
cent an hour.

THE OHIO BILL ( S B ) TELEPHONE COMPANY

Cummings Chevrolet Soles

II

(
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CHURCH SERVICED

(Cedarville, Ohio)
James W. Francis, Minister
Mrs. Ann Bennett, Organist
10;f0 n.m., Sunday School
11.00 a.m., Worship

i

THE FIKST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
"The ChurchwiUi Christ Central"
C. Wllhcrt Sterner
10:00 a.m. The Church at Study.
Classes for all with capable teachers.
11:00 n.m. The Church at Wor
ship. Choir singing "I will Feed My
Flock” by Simper,
7:00 p.m. The Church Youth.
Thurman Baker Is moderator.
The Church hi Action.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Mid-week
praise and prayer service.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir
rehearsal.

LEGAL NOTICE
Edgar Marshall, whose place of
residence is unknown and cannot,
with reasonable diligence, be ascer
tained, will take notice that on May
7th, 1954, Freda Marshall filed her
certain action for divorce against
him on grounds of willful nbsence
for more than one year and for
gross neglect of duty, before the
Common Pleas Court of Greene Co
unty, Ohio, said cause being No.
28973 on the docket of said Court,
and which action seeks award of
permanent custody of William Paul
Marshall, a minor presently nged
three years. That said cause will
come, on for hearing on-or after the
25th day of June 1954, at which time
judgment may be entered against
him,"
SHOUP and HAGLER
Xenin, Ohio
Attorneys for Freda Marshall
5-13-20-27; 3-10-17

C E oT ltV lT u* METHODIST
CHURCH
Gene Lindslcy Winans, Minister
Sunday, May 10,
10:00 a. m.—Church School. Tom
Hamer, Supt., Monroe Pyles, Asst.
11:00 a. m. — Morning worship.
Sermon topic: "Why Believe In Im 
mortality,?"
7:00 p. ill.—MYF.
Wednesday, May 19, 10:00 a. m ,
District Conference at Trinity
Church, Xenia.
LEGAL NOTICE
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.—Junior
Evelyn Johnson, whose place of
choir rehearsal.
i
residence
is 1251 S. Fort Harrison
Thursday, 0:45 p. m.—Senior
choir rehearsal.
■Ave., Clearwater, Florida, Is hereby
THE ..UNITED PRESBYTERIAN notified that Elvis G. jonnson has
filed a petition against her in the
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
CHURCH
James II. Patterson, pastor
ty, Ohio, the same being numbered
28941 on the docket of said court.
10:00 a.m, Bible School.
The prayer of said petition is for a
1.1:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m. Young People's Meeting. divorce on the grounds of gross
0:30 p.m. Junior Missionary Meet neglect of duty and extreme cruel
ty, and the said defendant, Evelyn
ing.
Johnson. Is hereby notified th at said
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
cause will come on for hearing on
Wednesday,
3:30 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal. or after six full weeks from the date
of the first publication hereof.
8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Aultman, Shaw & Cox
Thursday
Xela, Ohio.
7:30 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Attorneys for Plnintiff
CHURCH OF GOD
4 29 5 6-13-27 6 3
(Cedarvllle)
LEGAL NOTICE
Elwood U. Palmer, pastor;
Mrs. John Murpliy, organist
J. R. Orr, Josephine Orr, Char
10:00 A. M,—Sunday school.
les C. Welmer, Sarah E. Welmer.
Mrs. David Strobrldge, supt.
William Timmons, Mary Timmons.
11'00 A, M.—‘Worship service.
7:45 P. M.—Evening service.
Mrs. James H, MteMillnn. and Cora
Wednesday
McMillan, if they are living and
7:45 P. M\—Midweek prayer serv if they or any of them are deceased,
ice,
his or her unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, administrators^ exeeutorrZION BAPTIST CHURCH
and assigns, whose places of resi
(Cedarvllle, Ohio
dence are also unknown and can
Rev. G, A. Adams, Minister
Mrs. Wilbur Weakley, S. 8. Supt not with reasonable diligence he
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. • • ascertained, will take notice that on
j the Gth day of April. 1954, the
Church a t 11:00 A, M.
Wed. 7:00 P. M, Prayer Meeting ! plaintiffs, Eva M. Powers, Ellin M.
Stockstill, aka Eula M, Coleman, aka
- • —-------- *
Eula M, Column, Lucy Mae Aiken
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE , and Margaret A. Liglitcnp, filed
, their petition against them In the
Rev. L. L. Fish, Minister
, court of Common Pleas of Greene
9:30 A.M., Sunday School
; County, Ohio, being Case No. 28900
10:30 A.M., Worship Service
In said Court, praying for an Order
0:45 P.M., N. Y. P. S.
; of the Court Quieting Title to the
7:30 P.M., Evangelistic Service : following described real estate, toMeeting
j wit:
7:30 P.M., Wednesday. Prayer I Situate in the Village of Cedar-

F4>r the Best Installation

Mr.and Mrs, Robert Flick of daughter and son-in-law, Rev. and Xenia, visited on Suhdajr with Df,
vjllet In the County of Greene and
CLASSIFIED
ADS.
Conneaut
were weekend guests of Mrs. H. L. Maine and son Paul of nnd Mrs. & R. Biggs.
State of Ohio, and bounded and
4 4*
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H, H, Purdin. Sunday Olney, 111.
WANTED: riders to Dayton pre
described as follows:
*
*
*
Mrs.
v/ilbur
Wlsecup And Mrt.
guests
in
tliePurdin
home
were
Mr.
ferably NCR employes. 8:00 to
David
Reynolds
wiil
Attend A iiihGhand
Mrs,
Roy
Roberta
and
family
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willard
Baridw
tlnd
5:00 shift.
Contact
George
Beginning at a stake in the line
of Jamostown, Mr. and Mrs. Harold son Johtt. of CJdlumbuS, weird over eon of the Wdmdri's Sdciely of
Stephens, Cedarvllle 6-3971.
of College Street and thence with
Curtis and family of Wilmington night guest of Mrs. Aden Barlow bn Christian Service at the Wiimihf5
the line of an alley from College
toil Methodist Church bh ’fiiesdijf
Friday of last week.
Street S. 12- 21’ E. 100 feet to & FOR RENT: 3 rooms and enclosed and Mrs, Dale Dcnn and son,
***
porch
on
first
floor.
254
Xenia
of next week.
stake In the line of another alley,
Miss Shirley Cassel and Mr, and Mrs. LeCicde Markie of Boston
4 4 4
’
thonce S 77“ 30’ W. 78 feet to a Ave. Charles Townsley. Telephone
6-1971.
6-13
Mrs,
Joe
Patrick
of
Jamesto&n
were
Mrs,
Wilbur
Wlsecup
visited
over
arrived
Sunday
for
an
extended
stake In the line of the alley, and
thence with the alley N. 13“ 30' New Trlblotic ointment for preven j weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs. visit with her father, Mr. I, C. the weekend with her sister^ and
Davis. Clapt. Markie will arrive thd brothcr-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. 6;
W. 100 feet
inches to the line
tion and treatment of mastitis, Bert Cassel at Mt, Sterling.
SchiiliniAcher df dhchitiAti,
*
•
•
*
24th bf May fdr ii Visit bf A week.
of College Street, thence with the
Stocked at Helfner’G Pharmacy.
4 4 4
*
4 »
line of the street N. 77“ 50’ E. 78' 4-22 4-29
Mrs. Carl Ritenour was guest of
Mr.
arid
Mrs.
USroid Dobbins
*
*
*
.
feet, more or less, to the beginning,
honor on Sunday when a group of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ’Powell nnd entertained nt a family dinner 6ft
PLANT8 for sale at
,
. T i...... in
i.
containing 7800 square feet, more VEGETABLE
... . r
.
,
. ,
.... .friends surprised her with a birlh- three children, whd have) resided Sundaji, Mh aiid Mrs, iMui DdbhlHA
Albert
, ,,
'
.
or less.
.. Jones at west end of Chilli-1 daydinner.
Her
birthday necurred, on
in an apartment at the properly of Mr, aridMrs, Robert "bobbini arid
cothe St,, in Cedarvllle
*
The prayer of said petition is for
May 8th, Guests present were, Mr, Mrs. Arthur Townsloy, hiivc pur Mr, and Mrs. Fred iJobblASi
5-6-13
>
quieting the title of said real estate _____
A
____________________ .. .. I nnd Mrs. Roy Jacobs of Yellow chased a property at Mt. Hcliiy, hnd
in the plaintiffs herein, for cor FOR RENT: 5 room completely! Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sipe they moved into their home ont Sat Cediirvllie ScOiiF ieitddrs Arid
rection of the description of said
modern duplex on large farm on j and children Harry and Joyce and urday of the past week. lThc Pdw- workers, Mrs, Hiirdid Sptlle^ MrS,
real estate, for injunction against
Jackson Rd. Phone 7-4351,
- Mr. and Mrs. Thane Chltty arid clls resided at the Townsley prop Tom Harner, Mrs, Jdhn McMjlikH
advancing adverse claims against ---------—--------------- ..
,
■soli Roger of Bowdrsvlile. and metn- erty for the past four years. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wlsecup met in
said real estate and for equitable FOR SALE: New modern 3 bed- . jjcnl 0f the Ritenour family,
Powell is employed at the NCR' in j the scout rooms on Monday afterand other relief.
room ranch type home with many ’
Dayton and was active in Boy Scout, noon to work on the financial budSaid defendants are required to
extra features. 2 car garage.
|Bct for the coming year,
Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Crcswell were | activities In Cedarvllle.
answer said Petition on or before
Near Xenia,
Call 2-1154 | guests 0f their daughter nnd son-lnMrs. R, W, Vaughn of Pomeroy,) Mrs. Alta Jobe visited with her
the 12th day of .June, 1954, or Judg
Chance make money every w n k ,aw- Mr' !ind Mrs' Edward Jone's
mother
of Mrs. Frank F. Bird, fell Ison and daughter-in-law, Mr. Grid
ment will be taken against them.
.
;Dayton, for dinner on Sunday at
on Wednesday of last week nnd j Mrs. pelmer Jobe, for dlnhetr Oft
mailing postcards. Work home the Trebcin Manor.
EVA M. POWERS
EULA M. STOCKSTILL
fractured her hip bone. She is In Mothers’ Day,
* * «
spare time. Box'9 Watertown,
in Pomeroy,
Mass.
LUCY MAE AIKEN
Mr. and Mrs. James Lemons Meggs General Hospital
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Van Mourik of
MARGARET A. LIGHTCAP, 4 29 5 6-13-20(Cammle Gornley) of Cleveland,
Chicago were overnight guest* otl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Biggs,
Jr.,
and
j former residents, called at the home
Plaintiffs
NOTE OF THANKS
of Mrs. Alice Jurkat on the past jfamily, of Columbus nnd Mr, and j Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Detmer
WEAD & AULTMAN,
I want to take this opportunity to
Mrs. George Smith and family of l Jobe and family.
thank all my good friends nnd j Monday.
Attorneys
neighbors in the village for th eir' Mr and M r*/ ‘j* c Ralston of
loyal support at the Primary Elec- .Lafayette, Indiana, were guests last
PERSONALS. . .
For A
tion, May 4th. Your manifestation of *week of Mr and MrS- R H cherryi
Mrs. Donald Diinham and child confidence is greatly appreciated b y .pcdcral pik<5 Ml. Ra,ston who is
ren of Avon Lak&, Ohio, visited me. I will endeavor to measure u p ,lendcr in gtat0 4_H work in Indiana
over the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. to it to the best of my ability.
[attended a conference for leaders
Jack Huffman and daughter Sue. To those good citizens who might ; irom Ohio Indjana, Illinois and
On Sunday they visited with Mrs. be concerned about the local Post IMichif?ani hcld at Lake Hope nnd
Ruth Jolley at Jamestown.
Office situation let me say th ls.j0hlo UniV(.rsityi durlng the week.
There will be absolutely no change
* * •
Mrs. Edna Winans ofCincinnati
The family of*Mr*and Mrs. Rufus in plans in this matter.
Nance spent Sunday in Bowersville With kindest personal regards, I wos a weekend.visitor with her son
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert remain
[Reverend Gene Winans, and family.
r
At
Moon, The occasion was a cotnbined
Your Public Servant J
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Huffman
mothers’ dinner for the mothers of
Ralnh E. Cummings
[and Alice of Dayton were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Moon and was also in
Cedarville Federal
Mr. and Mrs, Alton Dunevant and supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mar
honor of the 5th birthday of Wanda
son Neil of Xenia and Mr. and Mrs, vin Agnor and family.
Jean Moon.
Edgar Bringer of Springfield were
• * *
Savings & Loan
Mr. William Jeffries returned to
Miss Janice Weakley was a week Mothers' Day guests of Mrs, Grace
his home1 from Greene Memorial
end guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Brlgner.
Hospital this week, where he hnd
Association
Moore of Xenia, over the weekend.
Dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
j
been a medical patient for a number
W W W
Mothers’ Day dinner guests in Joe Ferryman on Mothers’ Day were of weeks.
Earnings
* * * , „ „ ,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Rayburn, of I
— OUR 59TH YEAR—
Trvinc wcrc-'Mr. nnd Mrs, Donald Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell! Mrs. J. W. Johnson left Saturday
ferryman
and
three
children
of)to
v
M
tor
several
weeks
wttn
her
Dcvoo of Snringfleltl, Mrs. John
Trvinc of Delaware, Mr. and Mrs, Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
IM W M N M a I
William IrvJne and son Gregory of Johnson and family of Trebetn, Mrs.
B U C K E Y E
Chllllcothe, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bertha Rayburn of Dayton, Mr. and
Trvinc and sons Jon and Edward Mrs. Marcus Ferryman and daugh
WOODWORKING CO. *
and Miss Betty Irvine who resides ter Barbnrii and Mr, Norman Mann
CABINETS Ami FORMICA
with her parents.
of Dayton.
LUMBER — MILL WORK
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harner visited
Mrs. Delbert Bwick and Edward
ROOFING — SIDING
visited over the weekend with rela Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
tives in Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Harner of Xenia.
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
J50 M mrm
Phone 2092
Xenia, Ohio

WE INVITE YO
UR

SAFE FUTURE

Save Stow

2y2%

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
P RI C E S S L A S H E D

New End Tables .......... ........ ........................................ $2,25
5 Piece B reakfast Sets ....... .............................. .
$19.95
New W ardrobe ......... ................. ....... ....... .
$39,95
New C hildren’s A nklets .................................
20c pr*
New C hildren’s Panties ............................................. 20c pr.i
New Ladies’ Nylon Hose ............................................ 50c p r .!
Also O ther B argains In New And Used Clothing
and F urniture

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

OF
CARPET — LINOLEUM

M E A N S CUT RATE STORE

ASPHALT AND RUBBER TILE

Cedarville, Ohio,

ADAIR’S
THE LEADING HOME
FURNISHER FOR
OVER 60 YEARS
FOR

•-

Hours 7—9 P. M. every evening
Saturday all day*

CHIMENTOS JEWELRY

FURNITURE
CARPETS

APPLIANCES
20-24 N. Del. st.

WALL TILE — VENETIAN BLINDS

Buy your Commencement gifts
at great savings.

Cedarville, Ohio,

Xenia, O,

v jr jr jt

Call

[PAINT

BARGAIN DAYS FOR

D a m n & D e tty Co.

t a ) CARBUYERS
x

Phone Xenin 2-5231

1948 Dodge Cuatom 4-door — Radio tk H eater -— Good
T ransportation,
$595,00
1948 Buick Super Sedanette— Radio tk H eater
$795.00;
1949 V-8 Ford Club Coupe R St H « Lots of P ep l $495.00;
J952 Dodge Vi-Ton Panel
* H eater ~ Fine For Farm
Use
$1295.00
1953 Dodge Coronet Sedan— Radio—-Heater—-L ow Mil
age
$2395.00
1952 Dodge B3KA 153 2% T o n i-E x cellen t C o n d itio n H eater
*
$1395.00
1949 Dodge 3-4 Ton Pickup— H eater
$795.00

r>\
a

.

*

SATIN FINISH
WALL PAINT

SAVE 50c PER G A L, - SAVE 20c PER QT.

HANNAS GREEN SEAL PAINT
Stop In And Sec Our

S, Main si.
Odarvllle, Ohle

W

Phone 8-4021

l
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
i1

L C. Service
Theatre Bldg.

Until May 22

STOKES MOTOR CO.

WALLHI DE
ru b b e rize d

SPEED SATIN FESTIVAL

NEW 8 , USED REFRIGERATORS
Complete Line of Hardware

FAMOUS CHEAP STORE

Phone 6-2351

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL

Spring merchandise now on display*
Girls1 dresses* slips and Jackets.
Boys* suits* coats and caps.
Ladies* nylon and rayon hose.
Boys* and Girls* anklets,
Boys* white dress shirts with bow ties.

iL

XENIA, OHIO

i:

NEW FRIGIDAHtE UPRIGHT FREEZER
ECLIPSE POWER LAWN MOWERS
ROTARY MOWERS $79,95

WE DELIVER

CEDARVILLE FARM IMP. £
SUPPLY GO.
Phone 6-1781

5. Main St.

...................................................................... .

Cedarville, O.

